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Flour With 
a Guarantee 

Every sack of PILLSBURY'S BEST 
F; our is guaranteed to please you in 
every respect or your money refunded. 

take no risk of having poor bread 
if you use Pillsbary's Best. 

You take a fcigf risk if you use the 
\ "just as good" kind. 

rLOUR YOUR GROCER HAS ITV ORDER A SACK TODAY 
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• Held a Meeting *t Two O'clock This 

j Afternoon Which Ad- ............ 

I. journed Sine ,! 
, ' &'<* 

oi®. '• mfi 
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WAS REGRETFULLY DONE 
»r\ m 
f.. 

LIVE STOBIl 
VCH1CLES 
HINDIS MONEY o» 

AND AT THE TIME YOU WANT IT 

Cur Wayi Have Pteas d Others—Why No} Ycu? 
Phone M CIT Y LOAN CO. 

NOTED IN PAY 
iTRIBUTE 10 GENIUS 

(Continued from pass 1.) 

3vei* Miller's Shoe 8 to re. 

•' •' Phone 963 

614'/a Main Street. 

The Archives to be Turrtid Of/or to ths 

Iowa Historloal 8ool#ty*.,4. 

by the Seore-

Ury. . 
Iff 

m 

%ank Notice 
Patrons please take notice that the Banks of 

the city to give their employees an opportunity to 
participate in the celebration and regatta, "will 
open and close during the three days as follows: • 
On Tuesday August 26 open at 1 p. m. close at 4 p. m; 
On Wednesday August 27 open at 8-a. m. close at 12 in 
On Thursday August 28 open at 8 a. m. close at 12 m. 

' 'p V^TATE CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK. 

f , V  ;  ' - J K E O K U K  S A V I N G S  B A N K .  : r '  :  

- "uXEOKTIK NATIONAL BANK. J"-

^SECURITY STATE BANK. 

W >< 3,s s. »*• 

Want Column 
WANTED. 

WANTED—Women for laundry Work 
at Gate City laundry. 

BOYS WANTED—To sell Chicago 
Tribunes this week. Apply C. H. 

Rollins Co. 837-629 Main St. 

WANTED—By Sept. 10th, furnished 
house on north side. Phone 1324. 

WANTED— Colored 
Phone 462. 

woman cook. 

ffii® 

nous day In an infant state, the like j INDUSTRIAL ASS'N 
of which might be profitably observed 
among some of the older states In 
modern presidential contests.'*• . 

The Very Best Hand 
Washing Machine 
for $8.95 at Our 
Fall Sale 

Mr. Hepburn Introduced 
Hon. Wm. Peters Hepburn, Who was 

congressman from Iowa, and who aid 
ed materially in getting the bill re
ported favorably by the Interstate and 
foreign commerce committee of 
which he was chairman, was Intro
duced. Although four score years of 
age, Mr. Hepburn is still a vigorous 
speaker and one of the most gifted ora
tors of Iowa. 

"I have been told," Bald Mr. Hep
burn, "that youth lives In the pres
ent, matured men In the future and 

. °'d men in the T>a9t. My eighty yea-s1 
nocted ^th the.meeting, carrying the 

i 8 's'. f°i
rn

i
er °f have given me the right to an enjoy. mlnd baok to eventful days happening 

He went to Clear's home this morning 
and found his wife cooking breakfast. 
The tragedy followed. 

£ AMUSEMENTS. 
Kozell's dhows. 

The Fremont voter* held their meet 
ing at 2 o'clock this afternoon and 
the venerable political patriots of oth
er days will never meet again as an 
organized body. 

W. B. Ray, vice president, presided 
and D. H. Annable, the secretary had 
charge of his desk. Only about four
teen or fifteen were present. 

The reading of the minutes was on 
motion dispensed with. 

It was on motion decided that when 
this meeting closes it adjourns sine 
die and that the archives be turned 
over to the Iowa historical spciety for 
preservation, the organization of Fre
mont voters of the first Iowa congres
sional district 6t Iowa being the only 
one of the kind in the United States 
and the members toeing old it was 
hard to get a full attendance at any 
point in the district. 

' • >  -  *  

The Veterans. 
There are many old memories con-

EMPLOYES PROUDLY 
EXHIBIT GOLD MEDALS 

8h«w to Visitors Over the Dam the 
Reward Given Them By Hugh 

L. Cooper for Faithful Service. 

K. y 
IIS A BUSY PLACE 

WANTED—Grape cutters commencing 
Thursday, Aug. 28. Wagon will be 

at Rand park Thursday morning at 
6:15. White Elk vineyard. " v ir 

WANTED—Boy to learn shade ana 
carpet business. 18 to 20 years of 

age. Steady position and advance
ment. Duncan-Schell Furniture Oo. 

Hundreds of Visitors Are Calling 
"!>£ There Today to Make in-' 

* quiries and Rent Rooms. 

The employes of the power com
pany who are acting as guides at the 
power house and dam proudly display 
the service medals given by Hugh L. 
Cooper to his men, if they have been 
on the works long enough to get one. 

The medals are a testimonial which 
no one doubts and which are always 
shown With pride. No kindness Mr. 
Cooper ever showed his employes Is 
more appreciated than these medals. 

• 

The Industrial Association Is do
ing great work today in an effort to 
take care of the thousands of visitors 
in the city. It is surprising the num
ber of people who are going to remain 
for the three days. The hotels are 
crowded to overflowing and the In
dustrial Association Is giving the 
people the desired Information re
garding places where they may find 
quarters for over night. 

CITY NEWS. t $ \ 

—B. T. Bradford, of Quincy, 111., F. 
B. Hollingshead of Hannibal, Mo., W. 
A. Lelor, of fit. Louis, Mo., F. H. 
Ustick of Chicago, R. W. Mlllis, G. B. 
Smiley are Burlington route officials 
In the oity today to look after the in
terests of the company and the iparty 

WANTED—Roomers at 716 Franklin, 
with or without board. 

FOR RENT. 

FOR SALE—60 horse power motor 
boat, Adieu, 20 mile speed. See B. 

F. Jones. 

||XtPERSONAL8. ?;;> 

Rev. J. M. Brown and son, Donald, 
are visiting in Keokuk. Rev. Brown 
was formerly pastor of Trinity M. E. 
church. 

Mr. William O. Ogden manager of 
the Fidelity Safe Deposit company, 
Kansas City, Mo. Is visiting his rel
atives, Mr. and Mrs. JcJ.,,R. Miller, 306 

FOR RENT—7 room house, all modern 
improvements, furnished or unfur

nished. 826 Leighton street Call at 727 
North Ninth street. 

FOR RENT-
rooms wit;h 

Tumulty. Jv 
•W5.-t.2fv 

No. 1613 Concert, 7 
gas and bath. John 

Twelfth and Main, are entertaining the retro«*neet" Mr Henburn went v iter®BtB or tne comPany ana tne ipany 
people during the celebration weGk.. ^0 ̂ 7^ g,\£nZ' Z EE? * compftn^ wlth A' C' MaxWe11' lo^ 

'The Shows were runnine in full blast ™ his remembrance of Keokuk ln the history of the union. Its begin-, frelght agent, were callers on C. F. 
^ay. The Kozel^ show presents a : I ̂ T,8 TJZ T ,U.,a IT' ning datea from the ®emorable con-18klrvln> at The Gate Clty office, 
great variety of entertainment One of told of his trip and of his having t6Bt for presidential ascendency in j ^_Mr. F. E. Rosier, asst. immigra-
the most interesting is an exhibition' 0°11 IlSfbiillB 5 ihi^u !n that contest centered much' tlon agent Cf the Kansas CltySouth-
-•a*.. i. «_ iv. - ij • Tiver here all night -becEUBQ of the policies and destiny of this em i*ailway is at the Hotel Keoltuk. 

danger ln crossing the Dee Moines 

vV#'$ 
.IML 

of the largest man In the world—a man 
who tips the beam at nearly 800 
pounds. He Is larger than any other 
man by more than 200 pounds and has 
the happy disposition of a child. To 
see him alone is well worth the price 

country. It wa« the dividing of the parties desiring information concern-
rapids at night. He talked on the masses on sharply defined issues. iag ^he country along that railway will 
great changes In building up of the There were candidates of three par- • fln& fojm at the hotel until evening 
state of Iowa. j tleg jn the field for the presidency, Aug. 27th.—Adv. 

He also referred to the glorious his- John c. Fremont, -republican candt-
of admission to all the shows, ify'ou tory of Keokuk and the notable men dflte with William U Dayton of New 
have not seen the Kozell shows be that it has produced. "It Is men that jersey for president; Jamfis 

Concert street. 
Miss Helen Finigan'fend Miss Gen 

evieve Crotty have returned home 
after a pleasant two week's visit in 
St. Louis, Mo., and Nashville, Tenn. 

Mrs. W. C. Wallace is back from a 
three months' trip ln the east. 

John A. Leas, of Decatur, 111., a 
former Keokuk citizen, is visiting his 
niece, Mrs. J. M. French, 1201 Blon-
deau street. 

John Sueppel of Iowa City is visit
ing Clifford Agnew, 

FOR RENT—Store room and base
ment, 221 Main street. O. A. Tal-

bott. 

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished ; 
rooms for light housekeeping, also | 

two s leep ing  rooms .  Phone  1030  j 
Black. 

FOR RENT—Store building 24x140 "j 
feet east side square, Kahoka, with] 

fixtures suitable for dry goods. R. T.f 
Shuler, Kahoka, Mo. 

sure to pay them a visit. 

Motor Dome on'Tweifth. 

DONNELLSON MAN! ̂  f. 
HAD SKULL CRUSHED 

IP® 
BANK ROBBERS 

FOILED BY GIRL 

THE CELEBRATED MIRACLE 
WASHER s 

A $13.00 Washer for $8.95. • 

This Washer has every improvement, 
including the draft gearing by which 
J'ou can wash a heavy load In half the 
time required by others to wash a 
light one. It la built of cypresB ahd 
resists the action of water and acids 
better than any other wood. It is 
reinforced with steel rods, and a elfild 
can otwrate It with ease. It will 
wash anything from a lace handker
chief to the heaviest bed quilt and do 
It better than any other rotary wash
er on the market. Price for (ho nr 
this FALL SALE ipO.iK) 

' ' • r 
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, fife 

Notified Police 
r,i'.-%w>Whftn Night Watj&hman^-.^ *.7 .j-

Cried, "Helpl" : 

{United Press Leased Wire Service.! i 

FOR 8ALE. 

FOR SALE—Good kitchen oablnet,! 
sewing machine and range; will sellj 

cheap. Call at 5'0G North Fifth street.; 

FOR SALE OR RENT—140 acres, Leel 
County, 19% acres near city. Ad-f 

dress 727 Morgan street. 

Chicago, Aug. 26. Miss Annette j Arthur Hirc.hler, 

make either a city or a state," he said Buchanan was the democratlo candl-
in referring to this. date, with John C. Breekenridge ot 
. He also told of the tlm# when there Kentucky for vice president, and MIL Telephone operator 

%«"sl?ifelS6ulaT7atouire-ofthe bo .mucfrtfatth- -4u«w»' of - 'if whligftSati-
is to be witnessed at the motordome Keokuk that lots were laid out here djd&te, with Andrew Jackson Don-
at Twelfth and Main. A motor dome five miles from Keokuk. Healsorecais Qellson of Tennessee for vice presl-
has been built with sides almost per- ed the panic of 1867 which hit the city dent. 
pendicular—just enough slant to make so hard, but added that the hope had Iowa was then a comparatively 
the thrilling act possible. Riders on never died down as shown by the young state and.considered a frontier1 Freeman, a telephone operator work-|0f Donnellson, was struck on the 
motorcycles fly around the motordome courage and perseverance of the ola geographical division of the union. It ing at her switchboard Just before j head with a ball bat at Franklin, 
track at a rate of better than forty directors of the Keokuk and Hamilton haB b€en a democratic state In lts> | daylight today flashed a message to j Iowa, and iprobably will die before 
miles an hour. Only the terrific speed Water Power company Who made the earijer dr.ys but many of the demo-i tbe West Chicago avenue police eta--the day Is over. Louis Hohl, a deputy, 
makes the act possible, and If any- item possible. He also launched Into ^ats and whigs, the prominent par- tion that prevented the robbery of | is under arrest at Fort Madiaon.^ 

ies at the formation 
were mildly anti-slavery in their ten 
dencies and in the presidential elec 

Arthur Hlrchler Struck on Head With 
Ball Bat and Probably 

? Will Die. , J 

[Special to The Gate City.] 
DONNELLSON, Iowa, Aug. 26.— 

a hardware dealer 
on 

FOR SALE—Two story brick house 
and full lot, No. 1416 Morgan St 

Cash or payments. See William Tlm-J 
barman. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

thing should happen to the motorcy-':en arraignment of preseht day con-
Cle during the course of the nde," a 'serration ideas, saying had the Keokuk 
mishap IB likely to happen The act' people applied a year later for a frah-

BOYS—Make money selling Chicago 
Record Heralds this week. Apply C| 

H. Rollins Co., 627-6i29 Main Street. 

YOUNG MAN—Be a bather. I teacli 
- you cheaply, thoroughly and furnish 

of the state the Ossekl & Jaklel private bank and | Hirhcler in company with Mr. Bu&' tools. I give you actual shop wort 
TJTZ saved the life of a night watchman,' chord, a Donnellson butcher went to, and you keep half the receipts Write 

Romlna Dubct. "Pni.fp nnllrn >; Franklin Saturday night. It is said an! me for catalogue. A. B. Moler, PreSj 
' a Donnellson butcher, werf to Frank-1 Moler College, St. Louis. 

Is fascinating and speoatcular and well chlse they w0Uld never have got H. tion of 1856 many of the members of was the faint cry she heard over the | ̂  gaturd n, ht *It ls ,a!d an 
TVN NULRTO Of admiSSlOQ T 

J ^ M — . « MS AM (TV A **ITA 0 111 N AF>RQN 

¥ 

worth double the price 
Don't fail to see it. 
Vs ^ -
- • Macabees' Excursion; 
The steammer O. W. Hill will take 

out the Ladles of Macabees Hive No. 
48, and their many friends on an ex
cursion to be given next Saturday aft-

Lleutenant Governor Harding of 
Iowa was introduced to the audience 

t.heso parties, some of them leaders v,re 8113 ^en ahe waB dts^connected. (argument ot Bt>mo kjna „tartea in a -
in the old parties, -broke loose from After several minutes fhe jmced the!sa]oon The r(JBUlt Qf wag ;he THOUSANDS 

but the lateness of the hour prevented ,.thelT formor party affiliations and call to the bank and telephoned the; mar8hai at Franklin and three, 
the enjoyment of an address from him., Jo)ned w)th .ths Fremont party. P°lice , A 8(lUad of ,°®cerB men whom he had deputized, caused. 

The result was the popular vote ln found Dubct lying on the ban oor, arrest of Hlrchler. The details 

VISIT ?HE DAI 

Governor's Staff Here. ' the state resulted as follows: 
Fremont, 46,196; Buchanan, 37,663; 

Dun can-Schell 
• • J-I—..* 

Furn. Co 
307-317 Main Street 

Governor Clarke and party, who ar
rived last night, will remain until villT.inr_ a »fin 

ernoon. The boat will leave Keokuk 10:30 this evening when they will go, ' ' 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, returning | in a special Oar on the K. & W. to J 
at 10 o'clock, Stopping both ways at; Tien wood Junction where they take ai 
Nauvoo. This will be a pleasant trip on j vUn back to Des Moines. | 
I.ake Cooper and altogether an enjoy- \ Governor Clarke was accompanied 
alblB excursion. There will'be good by his wife, daughter and staff: The' 
music and dancing on board. The; members of his staff here, of which 
Ladies of Macabees are known for;Adjutant General Ixjgan ls chief, were : 
their hospitality and those who go on as follows: Colonels Lucas. Davis, 
the excursion Saturday are assured of Loper, Hedge, Larravee, Wilson, Gar- to on ^ 
.royal treatment. The tickets are firty ton, Saunders. Fairchild, Alnsworth, boyish eyes to be fully realized, 
cents for adults and twenty-five cents Fox, Kinraid. Runey, Ferguson, Ward, 
for children. Porklns and Snell. 

Lieutenant-Governor Harding. of 

The popular vote ln the 
States resulted as follows: 

Buchanan, 1.838,169; Fremont, 1,-
341,264! Fillmore, 874,584. 

The electoral vcfie in the United 
States stood: Buchanan, 174; Fre
mont, 114; Fillmore, 8. 

It was a notAWe contest and it had 
to bn witnessed, even though through 

It 
was a strenuous campaign, and yet 
ln this far west country, this thinly 
populated ptoneeir land, It was con-

United PoHce coming. 

dazed and bleeding from a cut ln his f0jjDWjhg are not perfectly clear, but j 
forehead. The robbers smashed a jn a souffle which followed, Hirchler 

; window and fled when they heard the ^ a jjard blow on the head with j 
I a ball bat. His skull was severely 
[fractured and It is reported he can
not live. 

! County Attorney Ed. W. McManus 
is in charge of the case and probably 
will file an information against Hohl, 
the man held in Fort Madison. It 
will charge murder If Hirchler dies. 

Lock. Dam Wall and Every Othe^ 
Available Spot Crowded-jwith 

the 8lghtseers. i": 

CARD OF THANKS. 

We wish to thank all who so kindly 
administered to us in the time of our 
sorrow. 

MARTIN BIOKLE AND FAMILY. 

Iowa and Lieutenant Governor Painter ducted with far mo?e saneness than 
the presidential contests ot the prus-

1 ent days of what is called advanced 
1 civilization. Campaign polls were 
raised in almost every township by 
the enthusiastic followers of each of 

Among 

Hippodrome Draws Heavily. . 
The Htppodrotnr theatre continues, of Missouri were unattended. 

Just Salt in B«d 1 Mr,", " v'nSTt MOLTEN METAL 
' SCOKOHF.S workmen 

the woman's tonic to any woman in \ wel1 P . t.he candidates. Among the many 
need of a remedy. For five years, t; vaudeville act\^^ thor®'lgh1^ Five were Probably Fatajfy Burned Fpeakpra tn this locality was the late 
was unable to do :-.y own work. Half;i°yed. If you bavent seen the first, . and Many Others Were P 

iny time wias spent ln bed. At last half of thlB weeks bill don t miss go-^ Injured. 
I tried Cardui. Now I am well and; Ing either tonight or tomorrow night, j 

REPORTED WATER POWER BILL 

bappy, and can -'o my own work." for the show is a good one. 
Don't suffer pain, headaohe, backache 
and other woma- .7 miseries, when 
your own druggist has on his shelf a 
remedy fo: such troubles—Cardui. 
Get a bottlo for your rhelf. As a 
general tonic, for weak women, noth
ing has been found for 50 yearB that 
wtuld take Its Dla'e. Try It. It will 
help you.—Advertisement. 

KILLED HIS WIFE 
AND THEN HIMSELF 

Salome Dancer. 
Royal Ruby, one of the most popu

lar Salome dancers in the country, as 
well as a beautiful living model, is In 
Keokuk this week to give dally per
formances at Eleventh and Main 
streets. She is said to be one of the 
best formed women in the world and 
has created a stir In many states. She 

James W. Grimes who, according 
to memory, was governor of the state 
at the time and afterwards United 
States senator from Iowa. According 
to best memory he had been a demo-

fUnit^d Press Leased Wire Service.1 
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, Ausr. 26.— 

Five men were probably fatally burn- crat( but always with antislavery lean
ed and fifteen others seriously hurt ,nR and th6re WA8 a panlng ot the 
when a "ladle car at the Republic VPVea composing the masses and the 
Sheet Metal and Tube company plan: large vote of Fretmont and the small 
overturned today. The car was carry 
Ing five tons of molten metal when it. 
sudden tipped, the white hot fluid turning. 

vote for Fillmore tells the wondrous 
storv of how tho politlccal tide was 

There was a large influx of emi
grants -to this young state and fartlh-

lowa Man Said That He Might as Wall 
. Make Clean Job 

0f '*• 

(United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WINTBRSWr, Iowa, Aug. 26.—Hold

ing his wife's hand while she "pleaded 
tor her life, Ernie Brobst, a laborer, 
shot her in the neck, killing her in
stantly. A moment before. Brobst had 
shot Peter Clear, 70, a stone mason, 
probably fatally wounding him. 

Tumltag the revolver on hitttaelf, the 
murderer exclaimed: "I might as well 
wake a clean Job of this," and shot 
himself in the right temple, falling 
dead over the body of his wife. 

pouring over the men. 
As the molten mass struck the floor 

appeared at the first state fair n Ok- )t ,n contact with a pool of nM,tn. through the state ln 
lahoma and proved the big sensation. water an(j exl^0ded, showering work-
She has danced and posed in every men {eet away with the hot 
state in the union. Royal Ruby and metal 
her dancing Is real class and the big . •. • • • • < 
celebration week would be Incomplete 
without seeing her. 

t FUNERAL RECORD I 
• * 

Mrs. Parsons. 
Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock the 

remains of Mrs. Ruth Zimmerman 
Parsons were -taken iron), the vault 
for Anal Interment. 

-bead The Dally Gate City, 

Srobet and his wife hiul separated, per week. 

10c 

2%, 

MICKS'CAPUL 
IN A UITTLE WATE* 
fiamovM tbe oaoM, whetfaar from 
Bold, (nrtp]>, or ttervotignuc. 

»Oo., i8o. and 80s. 
«Ob» AT WKU*«T«CKKO DRUQ •TORCB 

nil kinds of covered wagons and near
ly all these wagons were emblazoned 
witih the nfmes of the presidential 
favorites of the mover. "Buck and 
Breck," "Fremont and Dayton," "the 
Woolley horse," meaning Fremont: 
"Buchanan and Breekenridge," with 
otiier legends, some humorous, others 
serfous, and these wagons would be 
seen almost all hours of the day#, 
passing along the public roads to 
their objective points. 

There were no spellbinders In those 
days, all the orators and people keep
ing themselves in due bounds of pat
riotism, practicability and the coun
try's welfare as they saw it, from an 
honest and unoorrupted viewpoint. 

They are -memoraible days even wit
nessed by bovlsh eyes, ti was a stren-

Thousands of people are viewing ths 
great Keokuk dam today. Thousand! 
were there this afternoon at the same 
time and it was a tremendons Jo! 
showing them about. The dam wa| 
so crowded, scarcely another persoi 
could find standing room on the loci 
walls, and every other available placl 
was occuplcd. It was the greatest 
crowd of sightseers ever gathered 
in Keolnik and they all had to see thj 
dam. Every possible provision hai 
been made to enable the visitors ta 
see everything about the dam that tj 
was possible to see. Although no onj 
had anticipated such a great number 
the water power men took care 
everyong very well. 

THE WE A THTJrL 

For Keokuk and vicinity: General 
ly fair tonlsrht and Wednesday. 

For Iowa and Missouri: G*enerall| 
fair tonieht and Wednesday. Con 
tinned warm. Moderate, variabli 
winds. 

For Illinois: Generally fair tonigh 
and Wednesday. Warmer in thj 
south and central portions tonigh| 
somewhat lower temperature in till 
northeast portion Wednesday. Mofl 
erate, variable winds. 

Dally River Bulletin". 
Stage. Helght.Change.Wea'ii'! 

EX-C0N6REoSMAN WM. PETERS HEPBURN 
Who reported the water bill favorably at chairman of the committee In the 
h>»>*e of representatives to which It was referred, and who spoke today. 

St. Paul .. 14 2.6 xO 1 Clen 
La Crosse . . 12 2.6 0 0 Cle 
Dubuque .. . 16 3.7 -0 1 Clea 
Davenport . . 15 2.9 --0 2 Clea 
Keokuk ... . 14 2.2 -0 3 Clec 
St. Louis .. . ^0 6.9 -0 2 Clea 

& L.^ H2C ( 15 f -if* 

River Forecast. 
The river will fall slowly from Dai 

enport to Keokuk for several days.; 

Local Observations. 
Aug. Bar.Ther.Wlnd.Weath<? 
25 7 p.m. .. 29.93 83 S Clcd 
2C 7 a.m. .. 29.96 68 NW Clc^ 

Mean temperature, Aug. 25, 76. 
Highest temperature, 89. 
Lowest temperature, 63. , 
Lowest temperature last night, 87 

FRED Z. QpSBWlSCH, j 
i , ' # , 9baerv« 

»a,S»S.2 i * ' * "» * ->T  ̂


